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To Advertisers.

With the addition of over
(00 actual subscribers to the
Democrat! list, including
the entire list of the Times,
except duplicates, the Demo
crat has a much larger list
than any Lawrence County
paper has ever had during
the near hundred years of
the County's existence. The
Democrat is read each week
by over 7500 Lawrence Coun-

ty readers on a fair estimate
Not only has the quantity of
our circulation increased; its
quality has steadily increas-
ed. Our readers arc the in-

telligent, substantial buying
people of the County There
are less than 300 names in
all of Lawrence Countj-- i who
take a newspaper, that can
not be reached through our
columns Our list has in-

creased in size 45 per cent,
during the past six weeks;
our paper has increased in
size 25 per cent in the last
six months; our cost of pro-

duction has increased 53 per
cent in the last two years.

The first of Mij we will
increase our advertising
rates on all new advertising
contracts, based on our larg-
er circulation) with a guar-
antee that our rates are
cheaper pi r thousand of
circulation than can be ob-

tained tUcwhere. Kates will
b published later.

To Subscribers

The signed statement of
all parties interested iu the
Times sale in any way, sets
at rest completely for all
time, any question as to the
present ownership of the
Lawrenceburg Times. All
agre, without reservation,
that our Mr. Crawford
bought the newspaper and
has consolidated it with the
Democrat. Every Times
subscriber, therefore, must
pay us for his paper. For a
few days, we will leave our
offer to square delinquent
accounts to those sending us
a dollar lor a year in advance
subscription to the Demo-
crat. Act promptly, if you
want to take advantage of
this extremely liberal offer,
as it will positively be with-
drawn in a fewfdays.

THE DEMOCRAT.
&OOCOOOOO90000000GCOOO)f

KOIt SALE Oa the Uhof May
All my household and kitcben fur
unure, lariu implements and saw
mill. Also Oliver Typewriter.

ELI TURN BULL,
Knob Creek,

Administrators Notice.

Having suggested the insolvency
of the estate of W 11 White to the
County Court Clerk of Lawrence
County. Notice le bereby given to
all who hoiu claims against said es
tate to file same properly authen.
licated and with iteniiBed accounts
with the olerk of the County Court
at Lawrenceburg, Tennessee, on or
before the 20th day or July 1W12.

8, M. White, Administrator.

FBANt'ES Marion Cannon;.
F. NL Caunon, one of the Coun-

ty's leading men lor the past half
century died on last Friday, after
a stroe of paralysis- - Mr. Can-
non was born September 24, 1837
ion of James M. and Temperance
iThomasJ Cannon, who were
born in Virginia in 1816 and 1818
respectively. In 1950 he married
to Mist Carrie K. True, who with
seven children survive. In 1870,
be was elected circuit court clerk
and held the office about 12 years.
As surveyor he became perhaps
more familiar with the county
than any other man. Tho' of
limited education, he was a man
of extensive information and pos-
itive convictions. His life was
characterized by rugged integrity
and fixed purpose, but withal he
possessed, a heart of kindly im-

pulses, and in a quiet way did
much to alleviate human suffer-
ing. The County has sustained
a severe loss in his death. He
was buried at Mimosa on Satur!
day, with Masonic honors.

No Pishing In Pond

There'll be no fishing in the
Hydro Electrio pond tor several
days yet, and it's going to be right
hard for some ol the "regular"'
fishermen to wait until the first of
July. In our opinion thia is a
good law, because there seems tu
be a great u.any "fishermen by

around in these parts,
and as a result of the ordinance,
those win do not have a chance to
go fishing often, may have some
success when they can go.

Relieve Your
Stomach

We Will Help You Do It. Read
Our Quarantee

Dyspepsia may be completely
eradicated if properly treated. We
sell a remedy that we positively
guarantee will completely relieve
ndigestion or dyspepsia, or the

medicine used during the trial will
cost the user nothing.

Thia remedy has been named
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Cer
tainly no offer conld be more fair,
and our offer should be proof posi
tive that Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
are a dependable remedy.

Inasmuch as the medicine will
coBt yon nothing if it does not
benefit you, we urge yon who are
suflering with indigestion or dys
pepsia to try Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets. A 25-ce- nt box contains
enough medicine for fifteen days'
treatment. For chronic cases we
have two larger sizes, 50 cents
and $1.00. Remember, vou can

obtain Rexall Remedies only at
onr store The Rexall Store.
Burton's Drug Store.

!

Athenian Literary Society.

On last Friday night the Athe-
nian Literary Society delivered a
most interesting program, being
composed moBtly of uiusic. The
talent displayed along thia line by
tbe participants of Friday even,
ing'a program was very gratifying
to tbe listener's ear,

Next Friduy night, April U,
the play, "Tony the Convict" will
be rendered by this society. The
cast of character is as follows;

Tony, although in the second
and third acts he is disguised as a
tramp, he is in reality a gentleman
well born aud well educated: Char
lie Moore. Weary Wayside, who
can out buttle any butler that
ever buttled: Gray Garner. James
Barclay, a typical stage viliian
Eugene Hagan. Philip Warbur- -

loo, an accomplished social leader:
Dandridge Isom, Judge Van
Cruger, finaucier, and retired mem-

ber of the Supreme Bench: An-

drew Blue. Barrows, the warden
of Sing-Sin- g prison: Cyrus Beasley,
Jackson, who "done don't Bosher-at- o

wiv no resurirectod tramps:''
Waldron Pryor. Lena, a merry,
light-hearte- d tease in prosperity,
and a patient loyal daughter in
adversity: Eleanor Todd. Mrs
Vau Cruaer, the Judes's wife:
Willa Mai Dobbins. Mina Sedley,
who takes pleasure iu being dis
agreeable: Cassie Smith. Sally, a
lively soubretle of eighteen; Bess
Llagan.

The price of admission will be
25 and 35 cents. Every body
come and euioy an eveniner of
high-clas- s entertainment.

Personals
Prof, Thornberry returned last Tues

day from Louisville Kentucky.
Misa Nancy Kelly spent the three

daj s vacation at her home in Columbia.

Pleasant Valley

Tim

Brooks Wassou, of Elhridge, waa
here Thursday.

Elma, Hallie Will, and Herbert, er,

of Lawrenceburg Route 8, were
among the visitors thia week.

Robt Meek, of Marcella Falls, waa
here Thursday on business.

J B Ussery and wife worshiped at
CampbellBville Sunday.

O Ball delivered a lot of good hogs

to his brother at Wales Friday.

T A Yarbrough sold a aloe bunch of
hogs recently to Collins & Paisley, of
Oampbeilsville.

Jim Oasteel and Tom Parker went to
Ethridge Wednesday.

Every night

At Princess"

Rev. B. J. Biaggs spent Sator.
day io town.

Herbert George ia here from
Mount Pleasant.

Miss Pansy Blames rpenl Fri
day at Carpenter's.

J. E Stone spent the weekend
with his family here

11 L Richardson, Suuimertown,
was here Thursday.

R L Bryan, of Way land Springs,
whs in the city laet week.

O L Crane, of Buroinertown, was

here on business last week.

Mr and Mrs R E Gilliam return.
ed Thuisday from Nashville.

IS A. Austin, of W a y 1 a n d

Springs, was in town Saturday.

II E Cray, of Nashville, was

here last week-en- d, on business,

Frank Rich, of Crestview, has
been iu the city for several days.

Dr J II Thouian went to Fnnk- -

lin Wednesday on a business trip.

Mr at.d Mrs Lee Jones ami baby
are visiting relatives in Kentucky.

W II Phillips mad a trip io
Nashville, the latter part of last
week.

Mrs Lou Hamsley, of Mount
Pleasant visiud relatives here last
week.

Rev V B Costello made a l.usi

uess trip to Nashville one day last

week.

Gilbert Frazier, who has been
teaching in Mitchell, Georgia, has
returned' home.

Col J no B Bond the veteran
editor and lawyer, hat been at
tending c mrt here.

Miss Lucie Bounds, of Iron City,
attended the funeral of her uncle
F. M, Cannon Saturday.

Herbert Starnes, of Atlanta,
visited his father, D W Starnes,
and family, here Thursday.

Mrs C C Slocknrd has opened
her Studio of of Expression at the
residence of Mrs W M Burton.

April showers us with all

that is new in Summer millinery.
Miss Eui.A Mcadams

Senator C W Turner, of Waver- -

ly, candidate for Congress, was in

town Friday seeing the sovereigns.

John Wasson, of Pinkney, was

in LawrenceDnrg Saturday and

paid our office an appreciated call

Miss Carrie Cannon, of Iron
City, was here to attend the funer-

al of her grandfather F. M. Cannon

Leo. D. Wbgb. Mo.

Destroyed

Officers Make Raid Early Wed

nesday MorningOne Man

Arrested.

On last Wednesday morning,
Special llevenne Officers C C

Sloan and J C Colson with A J
Felker of thia place destroyed au
Uicit still, about One mile from
Saint Joseph, Teun , and about
0DI. mie from the Alabama line.

The oflicers reached that neigh
hnrh.mil arlv WtdiiPKflav mnrn

uff but did Dot ocate vhe HliU UQ"
t , o'clock. Thev then
wailej fur ,be wild cattera to come.
. , ,d . h un T.
oflicers then found a trail which

led to tbe house of Joe Klesaer.
Klesuer was angeled and brought
here Wednesday evening, and
made bond for his appearance at
preliminary trial Thursday. No
other arrests were mads as the
other party or parties escaped

Flatwoods

Touch m knot

Tbe Flatwoods Sunday Hcbool, gave
an Eaaler egg huul Friday afieinoou at
the school house The occasion was

Uigeiy attended by both young and old.
35 chi.dren were present, and tbe crowd
uumbered 60 in all. CO eggs were hid
and half hour was spent in the hunt.
The prizes were aa lollows. Johnnie
Kanedy first prize, a laige Eater cake;
Jennie Haskiu, second prize, a large
Easter egg; Uollie Anderson third prize,
an t"8ter eKg- -

Minn,B q " returned to
er nme urowson, alter spending

u ... ,
uiiim auuiu auu vuuurcu 01Iiuib .re vUitln. in this emmuni.

t, this week.

Little My ra Chaffin has been right
LjCK for ome ume

T A Bla,r bM rtCenUy sold his home

piace bul mm aot ie possession uutU
fall.

Jim Alford of the Uih was here one

day recently.
Miss Isabel Pulley who has been on

the lick list is much improved.

LittU Misa Bernice Btuith of Suia- -
mertoffn is here oa a short visit.

Quite a large crowd of neighbors
went to the home of Mr and Mra Will
dadler, on Monday night April 1st, and
gave them a complete surprise. The
occasion waa in the form of a shower, aa

the young couple had just moved to
their new home. They were recipients
of several useful and beautiful presents.
The best wishes of ail are that their
future may be a happy one in their new

1'fe nd nom8- -

Misses Bonnie Lou and Mailene Al- -
fotd of L.wrenceburir were Kueate of

Miss Hazel Parham Thursday night.
Jim Stay ton, and Mrs John Btayton

and children, of Mississippi, are here ou

a visit to their parents. Mr aud Mrs Z

rJtayt'jn
Will Moore and family have moved

to Lawreuceburg, where they will stay
until Mrs Moore's health is better.

Girth Massey and family have uiovtd
to their saw mill in Uiles Uouuty where
they will be for a year.

little Elsie fctymoa is on the sick list.
Harrison Crews, wife aud baby, ol

Crowson, recently vieiud here.

Kemtinber the preaching service here
u the second ouuday night iu eacn

month, aud ou the lourUi Sunday at
11 a. m.

Uur etauday school Is progressiug
nitelv siuce sprint; has come.

r Clark speui last Miuuay at tne
Hulbert home.

Lee Bailey, tf Knob Creek, was here
last week buying hogs,

xnr n UU ai in 4111. ..cm mwumu iuivu
at lawrenceburg recently.

Mra Lou T Haunah was grieved tu

learn of the death of her cdusiu, senator
Hubert L Taylor. He also haa mauy
friends here, who were made sad to
hear of his death.

Mr and Mrs Ed Mcclain have re

turned to their home in Indiana afier
spending the winter monlba with their
dmnhier. Mrs (J U limmous.

Mra Lottie Egley, of Happy Hollow,
was guest at the Uravea noiue inunoay
afternoon.

Mrs O raves Was oa Crowson one day
last week on buiuess.

Tne :M Ald gocietv of the
Q P Chnrch met Wednesday at
the residence of Mrs J A Origsby
Officers elected were Mrs E

Parkes President, Mrs J A Grigs
by Vice President, Mra " Alice
Neeley Secretary, Mrs E L David
son Treasurer.

Something; Near a Mile of Con-

crete Walks by

lily Council at last

Session

At the last meeting of the city
council, something near one mile
of sidewalks were laid.
These walks were ordered on
August 4 th last and were re order
ed by tbe City at the last meeting
of the council. Below is a list ol
streets, where concrete walks are
to be laid:

Twelve foot walk around the
tquare, botn aides south Military
Street, both Hides t u aski btreet,
West bide Nixon Street, North
side Depot Slreet,

Notices have been served on all
properly owners and unless tbe
walks are laid or preparations
made within ten days tbe city
will put down same aud cost will
be charged to property owner?.
Contractors are already, here and
ready to start laying the walks.

Little Misses Mildred and Jose
phine ParkeB accompanied their
father to Nashville, Friday morn
ing.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Garner left
aim a r Ion Wednesday last tor norma,

where they expect to make their
home.

Miss Mary llobbs, of Nashville,
who Iihs been the guest of Mr and
Mrs Frank llobbs has returned
home.

Little William McClanahan is

Buffering from a broken arm caused
by a window tailing on it last Sat-

urday.

Mrs Mamie Finney was hostess
on Friday afternoon of the Forty- -

Two Club. Refreshments were
served.

Mrs. G. M. McClamrocb. of near
Corinth. Miss., arrived Saturday
to visit her daughter Mrs. C. M

Zwingle.

Mrs. Ed McNeal and little dangh
ter, will leave Friday for Flint
Michigan, to join Mr. McNeal, and
where they will locate.

Eli Turnbull was in town Mon
day and paid our office a call, be
with his faintly expect in the near
future to move to our town.

The Methodist Sunday School
'Little Tots" were given an Easter
Egg Hunt Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs T S Springer.

II B Cowan, of Erin, was here
on business Thursday. Mr Cowan
is an old neighbor of the writer,
and a splendid Christian gentle
man.

Tbe children of the C. P. church
greatly enjoyed au Easter Egg
Hunt Monday atternoua at the
homes of Mesdames S M Dwiggins
and A C Freemon.

vTrustee J F Webb with Mrs
Webb left Friday for MoVIinnville
to attend a family reunion, and
birthday celebration of his father,
who is 03 years old.

Mesdames Jas. and Charlie
Spenee went to Nashville Tuesday
to accompany little Shiloh and
George Henry Nixon who will en

ter the Masonic home.

There will be a a matinee of the
"Trip to Story Land" on next Sat- -

nrday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at
the Princess Theater. All schoo
children 15o, Adults 25c.

Summer hats unusually attrac
tive. uur new moaeis uepict me
tendency of the latest Parisian
Fashions.

Miss Eula Mc Adams

For any itching skin trouble,
piles, eczema, salt rheum, hives,
itch, scald head, herpes, scabies.
Doan's Ointment is highly recom
mended. 50c a box at a'.l stores.

A E Rison, representing the
Paris Medicine Company, was here
Wednesday. Mr Rison was as a

boy sentenced to a print shop for

life, bat says that he was released
after serving twenty years. The
smell of ink yet attracts him, how

ever, ana ne paia mis omce a
much appreciated visit while he

Fall River

Lohklv Girl
MIm fcarah bisk was absent from

school Tuesday oa account of illness.

Mr and Mra Heury Gibbn, of Aguew, I

wot the guests of their daughter Mia

leerlelihodes, Ibursday night.

A J fount aud wif made a bulnea I

trip to twreuiburg Monday of last
Work.

M L While aud son, Clarence took

some came to ms (aim on aguew one

day recently.

Bennie Konig aud wife, of Z.on,
A I L it ii I I : i .i I

Ti.nrui.ir .owe. umwu, inhuj.
Join ureen ana laniny .pent lur- -

day uight and Sunday wnh their mother
Mii Jauie Frank

John (looch, of near Hlella, was here
one day thia week,

Mr i'olly Nuwtou of near Idaho waa

called to the Lednide of her mother, Mrs

Elizabeth Curtin thia week.

Mra Kicbard While and little daugh
ter, Lorlne, visited relmivea near tcolt'i
Hill, a few day a ago.

Mrs Ida Hatlewood and daughter,
Miaa Vera, were in Lawrenceburg
Tbunday doing airing ihoppLg.

Andrew Choale wai the guest of Ed-

gar Tidwell thia week.

J L Gibaon and dagb'.er, Minn Ruth

attended'aervicea at Zion laat Sunday

Elmer Price and Grady Lindsey, of

Shady grove vinlted Prof J H Baxter
Sunday night and Monday.

Rev. R J Craig, our presiding elder,
delivered a very interesting sermon on

"Foreign Missions" at this place tbe
firt Sunday.

Dr J K Durrett was in Lawrence- -
burg VV edneaday on business.

George Johnsou and family spent
Easier with Wllse Williams and family

Mr. Sarah Oomer, an aged lady of

this community has been very 111.

Mrs Lydla Gibson and little daughter,

Ruby visited Jay Stackman and family
Ollie Cales and family, of Turkey

Branch, were Easter guests of Mr and
Mrs Andy Foust.

Charlie Howell went to Pulaski Fri

day on business for White and White.
W G Tidwell has been spending

several days with bis daughter Mrs

Jaok Littrell at Loretto.

WANTED To buy a second
band church organ. Apply At this
office.

For a mild, easy action of the
bowels, try Doans Regulets, a
modern laxative. 25o at all stores.

FOR SALE S. C. Buff Orping.
ton and White Leghorn eggs, and
day old chicks. Wm. WHITE,

R. 1. Lawrenceburg, Teun.
r .. n 1 r 1

iiiUUV,o-ii- Bo juui uiueio iui
the Nashville Banner with me "at
Burton's Drug store. Prompt
Delivery. Will Harvey

Paul J Wisdom was here las,

week from Henderson on a short
visit to homelolks. Paul is look.
ing fine, and tbe reports are that
he is doing splendid work in
school,

S. C. White Urpington eggs
We have. tbe thorough utility
slraln $3 per silting. Try this
new breed and so improva your
flock- - Call on or write jor par
ticulars

A. 8. Crawford, Iloute No. 1.

"Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil is the
best remedy for that often fatal
disease croup. It has been used
with suocess in our family for

" Mrs L WhitenprA

Buffalo, N. Y.

II. M. Smit & Co., well known
merchants of Afton, Tenu., tell
of the splendid results obtained
through the use of Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for coughs aud
.. ..V.U. nnl.l Than a Ian dquBIUUUUIU VJIUO. utj wow cj,
"You are giving us the beet uiedi.
cine of its kind, and its purity and
curative Qualities are well known."
Crowder Bros. Beckham. .

For Sale
n r i a...i T

iou acres oi .ana in uawrence
County, Range 3 Section 4, at the
head of Beelier fork, of Shoal Creek
Also lot in Lawrenceburg No
205. Corner Franke Street and
Kramer Ave., 100 by 170 feet,
Make me an offer. Address

Mrs. A. C. Broekuoven
71 Hawkea Ave, Columbus O.l

A Listen! Big drops
A -- come luourpntKb

when we NKM
Mmork our qoods.

OTER EIER OPENING

Encouraoct) tbe appreciation ebown b

ur Customers
bavc spares no efforts to make our

Hfter Easter pentno

TOmiftuallg attractive

Sur Hew fl&oocte Depict tbe tenoencp. of tbe latest
Parisian ffasbions.

fyn At wbiallu, intoitth 1p inap'rt mt aotmttp.

bureau, hft, lit l912-Ptttt-
g

ttU an& xaaftt will h & frem lli 1 mix

p'rkrk i afUrPH. M nit in Hi nutting.

3 rrqut nt yttttntt.

frs. fl- - xm. Betbell
'

"THE STYLE SHOP"
Special Pricea on all Millinery.

0'

V

It Is not our way of doing It to always be
having sales, sales, "sales."

Ve always have sales on. We don't have to
cut prices half the time to "force" business.
Ve make our prices right when we first mark
our goods, and don't need to "force" business
hard; It comes to us easy.

They are coming our way, thank you, be-

cause our way Is the right way. You can't go
wrong when you come our way.

COMER DRY QOODS CO

FLOYD KELT0N
AGENT

BASKET at BURTON'S store.
WILL CALL ON MONDAYS and TUESDAYS

LAWRENCEBURG - TENNESSEE.
East Side Square Lawrencebu- -waa la to n,


